We’ve arranged parking for individual vehicles in the Allen Fieldhouse Parking Garage (on the corner of Irving Hill Rd. and Naismith Dr.) directly east of the Burge Union.
There are two routes to enter:

From **Iowa St.** following **W 15th St.**

From **19th St.** following **Naismith Dr.**

**Please do not enter** from **Irving Hill Rd.**

Register your license plate for free parking by following this link:  
[https://rockcha.lk/High-School-Design-Fall-2023](https://rockcha.lk/High-School-Design-Fall-2023)

If your plate isn’t registered, you will need to pay for parking or run the risk of receiving a ticket. There will be **no refunds** for parking charges or violations.
BUSES (FOR BUS DRIVERS ONLY)

Drop off:

Please enter campus following Irving Hill Rd, entering from 19th St. following W 18th St., or from Iowa St. following Constant Ave.
There are **three possible bus stops** for student drop-off. **Stop 216** in front of Burge Union, **Traffic Circle** in front of Murphy Hall, and **Stop 369** in front of the School of Engineering. If one stop is already occupied, find the next open one. Volunteers will be available to help guide traffic.
After drop-off, follow this route onto **W 15th St.** and **Crestline Dr.** to park at the **Lied Center**.

Pick up:

Travel **east on Irving Hill Rd.** back to the Burge Union.

You’ll be assigned to a specific bus stop to pick students up.

Leave campus following **Naismith Dr.** or **W 15th St.**